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Uade Trees and Cool Walks.
It Is with the liveliest satisfaction

that we a otic the Interest lakes by the
good, people of this towe ta the , plant-

ing ot shad tree. - Tha City father
deserve credit for their prompt aetloa.
The cltisens deserve credit also, for, we
find that all hare taken, ea Interest la
the matter, evidenced by the planting of

tree, net oaly la - front ' of their resi-

dence, bat la their lota also. Such s
planting of trees we never uw. But

Woman's Ccix:t

is her Horns

Fifteen hours everr dev.
Why not be comfortable

ROYAL

WORCESTER

end COll TO!!

n . I X

are the most Comfortable Corset
because they fit ' V

STRAIGHT FRONT, 'miAsk yo alc to 0mt Xaat
Tcvk n othat

Royal
....
Worcester Corset

Aaakaawat aaa aVSIB

w

Go

HACmjREFS.!
o rsei's

to suit everyone. Prices Styles and Quality Right. Ton will S
need a new one to wear when you have that lovely dresa you 3f
bought at Hackburn's fitted. aj

' We Jiave in Stock All New: K

The Royal Worcester,
The Dowager,' vy
Warner's Hilda, W

" La Reine, jj

The B. & G. in long, medium and X
short lengths,

IN HOSIERYf I
Nackbnm leads also: '

"' " w
Ladies Fancy, Only 15c pair Men's Fancy Ilalf Hose 15o p'r

u g00 w 1 a u 25o ijy
Laco Lisle," 50o Lisle Thread, only 50c

Misses Lisle Thread, light weight, only 15c pair. u

L. Go DAMELS,
.

v
DEALER IH ;

Camp No. 1548 United Cob federals Vet
erans are requested to Beet at the Ooart
Houu la Bayboro oa Saturday the Mia
day of March at 10 o'cloak a." a. la sbus-lae- u

meeting, bail neat of Import o to
be transacted, All who have aot paid
their dsee are requested to psy them at
oaoe u the daee of the camp must be
forwarded with the Role of members to
the Adjutant Genaial by April 1st. No
member can be reported who ha not
paid his dues. -

Giomi 8. Attmobb, '
CapL Cora.

W, T. Caho, Adjutant.

I desire to call the attention of tha
members of the Camp to the reunion
which la to be held at Dallas Texu on
April llnd, 33rd, S4th and 15th, 1803,
and to the circular order Issued from
headquarters February 15th, 1003, "That
no member csn be reported who hu not
paid his dues." There are now belong-lug.t- o

this camp 51 members, and 18 of
them have ao far failed to pay their -

dues, and unless they are paid by the
20 ih of thlt mouth their name can not
be reported. I hope all will be prompt
In paying ap so I can make out the re- -

turns and forward the dues promptly.
At the meeting to beheld here on March
391b, 19113 delegates and alternate will
be elected to represent this t amp at the
reunion at Dallas Texu and to appoint
a Spoujnr and Maids of Honor for the
Camp.

The cost of attending the reunion at
Dallas Texu will be one cent per mile,
railroad fare The fare from New
Bern, N.l'., aud return will be $28.8--

and ticket- will be on sale, April 18ih,
19th and 80th, with final limit to May

2nd, 1903, with stop over privileges. If
you want your time extended the Rail-

road companies agree to do this for you
If you will deposit your tickets with the
joint agent at Dallas on or before April
30th, snd pay him a fee of SO cents when
your ticket will be extended to May 15th

with stop over privileges on the route.

There are two routes by which you
can go. The Atlanta and West point
Railroad. Uy thW roulo you will pus
through Montgomery Alabama, the first
Capitol of the Confederacy, and Mobile,
along the beautiful gulf coast, Blloxl,
Beauvolr, the home of Jef-

ferson Davis, Mississippi City and New
Orleans, and by the Choctaw, Osluhoma
and Gulf Railroad by which you will
pass through Memphis, Tennessee, Lit-

tle Rock and Hot Springs,' Arkansas,
Indian Territory and Oklahoma Terri-

tory, stop over and extension ticket?
and privileges are allowed. Cheap rate
of board, and arrangements for sleeping
for all who go have been made by thy
committees,

A mammoth encampment has be:n
prepared al the fair grounds to feed and
sleep the Veterans, and the citizens of

Dallas promise to care for them and en
tertain them evtry moment of their
stay.

This Is expected to be the largest re

union ever held, and probably that will
ever be held, and all who possibly can
attend should do so. It will be a cheap
trip through a great and historic coun
try, with privileges that may never be

offered you again.
Any person, a Confederate Veteran or

not can procure tickets from the rail
roads at these rates and the reduced
ratos of board and lodging at hotels.

All Veterans who desire a regulation
Confederate gray uniform, can get one
at the following rslcf:

Regulation sack coal and pants S5.00

extra for vest $1.26, hat, gray military
with wreath and letters U. V. O. plain
inital, letters braes $1.25, hat black mili
tary with same ornaments same price.

Regulation gray caps, same u worn
by the Confederate soldiers, with letters
SO cents to $1.00 each. ,

Officers csptaln-commandor- adju
tants, lieutenant-commander- s, surgeons,
assistant-surgeon- s, officers of .the day
chaplains and treuurers will

'
each have

to pay from $1.00 to $3 00 for sleeve and
collar ornamenta, according to to their
rank.

These uniforms can be had al Louis
ville, Kentucky, at the above prices.
The expreessge on a single suit will be
about one dollar. By ordering several
suits at one time the expressage will be
leu. 1 give out this Information so that
if any one wants to get a uniform they
can ao so.

: Old comrades ' these suits are cheap
nd If you are going to the Reunion you

should, by all means get one. Any
other Information I can give you I will
be glad to ao so, X oars tn love. r

W. T. Cano, '

- r Adjutant!

Supreme Ledge Knights ot'Har- -

mony,

Ai the regular Convention
of the Supreme I.odre held March 13th

the fol owing officers were elected:
J. S Minlx,,-r- t P ( 'raven Lfldg

No.1.
8. R. Ball, 8. V. P., Craven Lodg

No.1.
H. 0. Whltohurst, S. Counsellor Cra--

ven Lodge, No. 1.

U,C. Holton, 8, Chaplain, Pamlico
Lodge, No. A

J, H. Smith,- - 8. Secretary, Craven
Lode No. 1

J. C. Bcalea, 8. Assistant Sec Craven
Lodge, No. I. ' - ; ' -

J. P Ua3, 8. Treuuer, Craven Lodge,
No.1. ...

- IV J I. Toot-er- . P. Craven r

No.1. ..,'.-- -

Plato Collins, d. D. M., Lenoir Lodge
No. 8.

J. 1'. Mnrnln. 8 I Q, Craven Lodge

..n.-- n wL' a a rw.,i r.., ' ' ,. .

wU r,ffr. 8 Mw R.mln in
"Cfctef rf..n VnA No 5

, ,

Tobacco Seed For Farmers.
...all. 3 1. 1

can set same bv- calling
Ws;ehous9,NewBera,N.-- .

JV,

New Hera, K. C, link, 18. 1102.

WiMiD-- Ai energello .young mea
to canvass la Cravea aad Pamlico
eoaaUe. Salary 140.00 pes month.
Steady employment to right ui. Dam-ple- a

aad outfit free. Mail be wall
Address with reference,

Drawer 157, WUsoa, H. C .

FRILLS OF FASHION." .

. Some in heavy alls: wabbad wools
are ao woren to give a frostllke t

to the surface. - ; i" s :

Collarettes, fichus and berthas are
feature of practically all the smartest
designs In (print bodice and coat.

For ganeral wear next season mohair
tor mohair brilllantlne wlU be greatly
favored. Black, bine, gray and brown
0111 be equally faahtoaable colors.

Embroidered liberty aatia of tha fin-

est texture and daintiest biscuit tint
to rery much worn this winter for en-

tire gowns, fancy waists and trim
mings.

A charming little neck ruche for
evening wear is made of plaiting of
strips of lace Insertion alternating
iwith a soft gaoso ribbon In beautiful
Persian colorings. A deep frill to match
finishes ths long scarf ends, which
reach to the skirt hem.
JU tha straight rsTers collar that ap-

pears on many Jackets looks rather
, plain In contrast to ths medlcl styles

of last winter, many tailors aaa turn-ore- r

collars of real lace, which give a
soft and delicate finish to the neck
iWhen revealed,by tha open fur boa.

Fewer and fewer grow ths number
of sleeves that are formed of one fab
ric alone or that reach In close coat
Shane from snouiaer to wrisi. ine
opening of the spring season will show
a greater variety than ever of pictur-
esque and fanciful sleeve styles. New
Xork Post

Booked Vow a lunm,
She was an Ignorant but ambitious

woman, relates the Chicago Tribune,
and the great ambition of her life was
gratified when her husband was elect-

ed a member of congress. Immediate-
ly after the result of the election was
known the new congressman's wife
drove In from her country home to the
county seat to call In triumph on her
dearest enemies In a social way. She
called first on the wife of the local
banker, who had sent her three daugh
ters through Vassor, and after recelv
Ing the congratulations of the family
she turned the conversation to her
plans for the future of her own dangh-ter-

Jennie.
"I am going to give Jennie every ed-

ucational advantage," Bbe said. "As
soon as the congressman and I get to
Washington we are going to put Jennie
in the Smithsonian Institute."

Do Von Know Yoar Lctteraf
Any man who can read would prob

ably resent such nn Imputation of Ig

norance ns this Question conveys. "Do
you know your letters?" Is what Is

asked the little tot when he or she first
sets foot In school. But grownup men
and women may be pardoned for be
lieving they are speaking the truth
when they answer "yes" to the ques
tion. The chances are, however, that
they don't know their letters. Why
has "A" Its present shape? Stumped
the first time! Every ought
to know that A takes its shape from a
picture of an eagle. B was once the
picture of an Egyptian bird. D repre-

sented a man's band. P was the horned
viper. The two upper strokes are the
remains of the horns and the perpen
dicular line the upright body of the
viper. H was once the semblance of a
sieve.

We got our letters from the Phoeni-

cian alphabet, which In turn came
from the hieroglyphic picture writing
of Egypt So don't be so sure of your
knowledge next time yon are asked a
simple question.

CROWN POINTS.

Prince Eenry soon after returning
from the United States will celebrate
the quarter centenary of his service in

the navy.
Queen Alexandra Is 6f rather stipe

rlor accomplishment with the knitting
needles. Her royal husband has worn
but numerous excellent stockings of her
make.

A hobby of the 'Princess of Wales Is

the collection of parasols. It Is said
that she possesses at least 100, no two

tf which ara alike. They are of all
colors, and the handles are works of
art :" 1 " .

The shah of Persia has many hob
bles, among these being the collection
Of cats of all countries. He has per-

haps the most magnificent assortment
In the world, and when he travels the
cata always accompany him.

?; Watches.
, We have purchased; large stock of 14

karat watches, smsl ladles, and medium
gents sizes, heavy gold cases, and made
by onr. best manufsctarer, handsomely
engraved and plain, the designs are the
very latest... We sell them as cheap as
good filled cue cost you. Ton are In

vited to call aad see them. I

J.O.BAXTER, Ja ))
- Leading Jeweler.

Cola Headache Powder '

Contain ao Antlpyrlrie, Morphine
or other Injurious drags. They do not
depress bat stimulate the stomach and

increase Its secretions Guaranteed bare
for Headache and Sour Stomach. "Price
10c 'Made and sold by Bradham's Phar
macy, corner Pollock and Middle Sts.

CAPUDIWP
Cares CoUs,LaGrippe

end All Hezdzzhzs,

Pleasant to take. Your money
tao if it fails.

.... t ""

Z31V BY ALL DSUGSISTS. ;

la the Land at the Sky. A IctiUful
. .and Romantic Lecatba. ,

A valuable piece of property hu Uea
bought by Mr. A X. Stereo of this dty,
at Black Mouatala, '

Buncombe County.
The property I located about on mile
from Black Mouatala stalloa aod cpm-msa-

a wide ax lea t of tha fioCra
Railroad. . tU view 1 regarded by
maay u on of the flaeat la tha moun-
tains, the Craggy, tha Black, aad the
Blue Ridge Mountains' extending la la
aebroaea Has of lofty crests fot scores
of miles.

Oa ik property la aa 18 room house
built for a assail hotel This building
will be added to extensively aad a fea
ture will be a large recreatloa hall for
aatueesaenka. The property fronts for
half a mile oa the South Fork of the fa
mous snd lovely Swannanoa river and
upon tha place are three thouaand tpple
tree and other fralla.

When this place Is ready to receive
gueata, It will be one of the most attrac
tive resorts In the state and lu sur
roundings will surpass any spot In
North Carolina for beauty and health- -

fulae. It will be known u ."The
Black Mountain Inn." Mr. and Mrs W
D. Sprague will be "je hosts" at the Inn
and they ere so widely and favorably
kaowa that any comment Is unneces
sary. . , i ' ''

A telephone Una wilt connect with
Aehevlll' and other points. Blltmore
is twelve miles distant down the Swan
nanoa river. The front view la up the
North Fork whence the new water sup
ply for Aahevllle is to be brought. '

Woman and Missions.
When William Carey, little more than

a century ago, startled tha Christian
world by;hls bold proposal to plsnt the
standard of the cross In a heathen land.
he encountered opposition from aa un
expected quarter, Mrs. Carey, so far
from sharing his enthusiasm, wu averu
to quitting England under any such Mag

and it wu only after much persusaion
and with the promise of being accompa
nied by her sister, that she acquiesced
In a meuure which linked the name of
her husband to unfading honorr,

About two decades later we see the
gentle and refined Ann HuseltIne Jud- -
son gladly severing domesticated social
tis in America for tolls, privations snd
persecutions st ther husband's side in
distant Burmsh. After twelve years of
light snd shade the shsde predomina
ting ner sun went down while It wu
yet day. and she closed :her eyes in
dreamless slumber In a foreign cllme.

Since that time what a change has
been effected tn the attitude of woman
to the cause ; of Missions I How many
young women without the protection of
husband or relative, have rejoiced to go
on thcu errands of love and mercy to
the uttermost parts of the earth I The
writer recalls an accomplished unmar
ried lady who for more than thirty years
hu been an efficient laborer In China,
making meanwhile but one visit to her
native country; and another, a lovely
girl, who, on completing her college
course, studied Bpsnlsh with 'the special
purpose of our missionaries
In Mexico. The results and the rewards
ot such labors who csn estimate?. ,

Note also the Improvement in our
agencies for fostering the missionary
spirit, and In our methods for develop
ing missionary work. 'Most of our
churches have Women'e Missionary 80- -

cl ties In some denominations, for more
effective service, organised into one
body, after the-- model of pur Confer
ences and Conventions, yet officered by

women. . One grsnd object of our com
mittees and executive boards Is the pub
llcatlon and dissemination of missionary
literature. Do we sustain u liberally u
we ought our missionary magazines 7

Do we even take the trouble to read the
tracts that fall Into our hand, or to con
sult the missionary columns in our re
ligious journals ? We need to be better
Informed of the needs and condition of
our mission fields, and such an acquaint
ance with our workers, through their
correspondence, u to enter Into their
hopes and fears, In order to Intelligent
sympathy end

1 Perhaps some of us have not availed
Oarselves of this medium for stimulating
our missionary jteaL , Others, perhaps,
have neglected .attendance upon the
meetings of our societies, and thus have
lost the Inspiration that comes from
united effort. And jet others, perhaps,
hsve felled In our contributions to the
support of our representatives, oa the
frontier1 and in. heathendom. Let u
awake to a sense of our 'duty in these re
gards, and with grateful hearts for their
sacrlflcM and successes, Jerque cut in
to our treasuries u the fruit of our self--

denial, a generous offering, a fitting but
Inadequate, tribute to the Christian hero
ism of our brethren and sisters, who, In
His nsme,- - "have gone forth, tsklng
nothing of the Gentiles." Faauia,

Temperance Committee,

In accordance with the resolution
adopted at. the temperance meeting la.t
Friday evening the following have been
appointed - Committee to devise and
recommend e deiiilte plan of action rel
atlvetoen astllisrv to the State Antl
8aloon League 1n the.CIty of New Bern
and Cotietf of Cfaven. r "
i R. F. Bsssp, C. H Ives, B!,ht 0.
Moore. I. T. IfolloWen.'Dr. Frank Duf
fy, H. S. M. E. Whltehurst,
C, W Meager, W, F. Aberly. ; U ;

VI S1MIIS1SM m rm e.... ' '' x f V'

ettloas IJvar PHU,' v -

,. .'' ri purula;"" vcjetalile and set .fey

Mlalalailn'81 fc lliVr, causing Increased
flow of UW producing natural move

meni of r?lai They do' not pro-

duce griping or sick stomach. Sure cure
for Constlpstlrm, Flatulency, Eeartbt.
etc. Price 83 cts. Manufactured ty C.

D. Cradham, wholesale and retail drug-g'- t.

. . .

Bat Banc Wu Iillcd by Live Wire San- -

' day Bight.

Snaday eight shortly after 10 o'clock,
while oa his way to his home oa Nat-

ional Aveaue, ust beyond the city lim-

its, Mr. Thoe W. Dewey, Cashier of the
Farmers aad Merchants Baak, aad a
mlreculoos escape boat death, from a
fallaa alec trio wire, which proved fatal
to hi fine hay mars, which he wu driv-

ing.
Mr. Dewey wu srea yesterday aad

told the story of the accident and his es
cape.

Ho had only returned Sunday from a
trip to New York and had been at the
bank looking over his letters until near-

ly tea o'clock, when he started for home.
The night wu dark and stormy, and It
wu Impossible to see any thing, with the
streets aallghted. "-

-

Oa George street, just beyond New
street, the horse gave a sudden lunge.
then' fell In s heap. For the moment,
Mr. Dewey, thought the horse had s
spurn and bad fallen, then he knew
nothing, until he found himself In the
roadwsy betide his buggy. Boms col
ored men living near had been attracted,
and Mr. Dewey called for an axe to cut
the wire to release his home, but a col
ored man said, "No use, Boss, he's
dead."

Returning to the city, Mr. Dewey gave
notice of the wire being down, then
went home. Bis explanation of the
time when the hore went down and he
found himself in the road, Is that the
wire bad entangled an.! charged the
buggy, which caused him to spring out,
the shock on alighting rentorlug hi.n to
full consciousness.

An examiiiation'uf the horse ghowe-- l

that the animal had straddled the wire,
which had first shocked and caused the
mare to fall, this tightening tno wire,
brlnglngthe full current to,bcar. Prob
ablv two minutes elapsed, the tnare
giving several groans, and was dead

When removed, there was foun 1 the
electric company's wire and the cityV
fire alarm wire, one nndcr the horse, the
other above. A straight burnt lioe,
from the horse's breast, beneath the
body, to the tail showed where the cur
rent had done its work.

The cause of the accident wu duo to
a fallen pole across the road willi the
two wires on it.

Greek Hnaband IIoncke-pera- .

In Greece it is the custom for the
man of the house to go out early In

the morning and not only to order the
day's food, but to send along with the
boy who delivers it explicit orders how
he wishes to have It cooked. In this
connection it should be remarked that
any mnn of Qrecee can cook any Greek
dish. Grecian women seldom go to
market and often do not know how to
cook as well as their husbands.

These people eat very lightly In the
morning, the meal consisting of fruit
At noon comes the first real meal.
the breakfast From noon until
o'clock they sleep. This Is the mid
day siesta. To call upon a Greek at
this time were quite as rude as to call
upon an American nt a corresponding
hour in the morning. At 4 o'clock an
other light luncheon is eaten. The din-

ner, or hearty meal, Is not eaten until
late in the evening, sometimes as late
as 0 or 10 o'clock. Good Housekeep
ing.

The Gammed Flower,
You may buy upon the street flowers

which to the eye are of a bloom as
fine and a growth as fresh as any
which could be procured at the most
costly establishment You buy them
for a song and bring them home, when,
lot to your astonishment and dismay
they fall to pieces at a breath like a
cardboard bouse. They have been sub-
jected to one of the "tricks of the
trade." It is known as the "gumming
process." A single drop of gum Is in-

serted with a sharp pointed Instrument
Into the center of each calyx, and by
this means the conformity of the bloom
la preserved until the flowers are sold.
The composition of the gum Is such as
to dry up and set Immediately, becom-
ing invisible even to the closest scru
tiny. Everybody's Magazine.

QLEANINQ3.

A Kahsal man has celebrated two
silver weddings, having lived twenty-fiv-

years with each of his two wives.
, American visitors at the British coro-

nation will be able to buy souvenir
spoons exactly of the style of the gold
spoon from which the king anointing
oil will be poured.

: By a single phrase Elliott Flower has
redeemed the Chicago river from the
opprobrium which has hitherto belong
ed to It by Inherent right Mr. Flower
calls tt "the Cinderella of navigable
treama, .',;c.-'.- ' ii.-

L The National Geographical, society,
.with headquarters at Washington is
making plena to make its work more
national by arranging for a series of
lectnrea on aeoeraDhlcal subjects In
the principal dtJea, 1 . : ,

A New Haven woman Who built a
"spite fence" to keep workmen in a
factory next door from making googoo

yea at her windows must put ground
alaes windows la the fence to afford
light to the factory. So says the court

- Cigars atDarls'.
' Davis Prescription Pharmacy hu ex-

clusive agency In this city for the r opu- -

lsr "Theo" dgari, , Besides this brand
thert are other well known brands. Buy
your cigar at Davis'.

, .' DIME "CATARRH SNUFF, v

loosens op the tenacious- viscid mueus
tn nose, clears out the head and stops
catarrhal headaches due' to cold con
gestion In the front of head. The cost
la only 10 cents and tha benefit wising
from its use Is worth dollars health too
Mfg1. by Bradham's Pharmacy. .'. s.

Trescriptlons atDaTis'.'
:,, Pavls' .Prescription Pharmacy "makes
a specialty' of prescriptions.,. Prompt
tad careful Attention Is .given them,

"pnly the best drugs are, used. Ths
are reasonable. ;8ond yours there

to be ;

Horses

our children will thank ni for H. The
work Is not yet complete, and should be
contineed until our streets will b the
equal of thou of long ago, la tho way of
shad. - The most ot the tree planted,
are quick growers, but are; ' uaforte-aatel- y,

of abort lire, and service. W
would suggest that, at proper seasons,
trees of a more permanent character,
such u osks, a spocloa of Which we

very well here, be planted
at regular distances between the treas
already planted.

J
Appropos of Uautifylng the streets

with shsde, we would tain tall atten
tion to the condition of the streets, we
mean just now, the aide-walk- s, which In
rainy weather are execrable. ' At times
it Is very unpleasant not only to see

ladies wading through the mud and
slush of our. jidatwalka, but it la calcu
lated U develop a alight habit ot pro-

fanity on the part pf.tbe. masculine
element of' our community, In being
doomed to the same hardship. "This la

not as it should be. With an unlimited
amount of material. In the shape of
marl and crushed rock, we can eully
pave side-wal- that It would be a pleas-
ure to tresd upon. If the city Is unable
to do this work, let the citizens take It
up, snd each and every one build a gjod
side-wal- k In front of their property.
Such a work will bo a .comfort to the
passerby, pleulng ' to the eye of the
bulkier, and a material enhancement to
the property adjacent.

In speaking of side-wal- wo were
glad that the weather was so favorable
for the reception of the Elks, who vis
ited us. The streets were in good con-

dition for their disports, and It only
needed the spontaneous and effusive
hospitality of our people, which Is

legend, to make their reception a per-

fect one, which It was.
' Ji

lt is wonderful to observe wilh whst
unanimity people lu certain communi
ties distinguish . themselves by their
hospitable and geuerous Impulses. New
Bern Is peculiarly dlsttnqulshed In this
noble trait of character. Ever ready to
welcome and entertain, almoBt to a sur-

feit, the coming Btranger, she forgets
not the needy ones within her borders.
But, with the greatest patience and so
licitude, our good women, (God: bless
them 1) go forth and seek the opportu
nity to minister to the wsnts of the un
fortunate, hfch usually hu the effect
of. loosening the puree-strln- of the
m'P.

J
Old as our city la, It appears to have

recently taken for itself a new leue ot
life. We notice improvements In prop-

erty all over town, and, what . with the
new l'ghts, electric, promised by the city
authorities, and literary, promised by
the Library Committee, we may expect
such a rejuvenation as never wu. -

A B. Packer.

McDuffie's Tastc'ess Chill Cure will build

up broken down systems and make the
blood rich and healthy, certain cure for
chill, guaranteed or money refunded
0 cents st P. S. Duffy's. '

AROUND AND ABOUT.

No shad, is again the complaint among
fish dealers. Very few shad .arrived
here during the past week, i

Eggs have returned to old lime prices,
snd now retail at 13 and ' 121 cents,
against 16 to 32 cents,'- which has been
the price for msny months.

The schooner Maria hu been put in
good shape sgsln after being sunk by
the steamer Ocracoke, and will probably
be ready for carrying morohandtse In a
few days. '
; The case ot Msreh Mackle, colored, for
Incendiarism was" heard ' before Justice
Hall, yesterday, aid the case, dismissed
by the Justice on account of Insufficient
evidence. :''?'.?'.,"- a

'Ihe case of A. C. Meeklns, recently
heard before United States Commission
er C. B. Hill, Is decided by Meeklpi giv
ing a Justified bond for $250 for. hi ap
pearpnee at' the next term ot d

wates outfe poj

- Iliadecbe otfeunntK frt-m-- elisor

dcred condition of lb stomsoh and con
sti patron of the, .buwols. :: A dose or two
of Charaberiniii'ft Stomach' and Liver'
TubloU will corri:,t t tn-s- e d '.solders and
cure the heartache. tiukS by F.H. Duffy
& Co,

. Cut Han May Die.

'Last Saturday, at a place about three
miles above Yaneeboro-- , Peter Johnson
a colored preacher! cut Adam Qasklns,
cnVnrerl, Mrtking ftir his throst, and cut--

tint; '.he mau on the right side of , the
fart , milking silt from car to chin.

GnAlns had wahti-- to move and. bis
"ire i.Mi-cicd- bcn thuy duelled to psrt

I and dlvtils thlr furniture, all went well
I untlUfcrynuaffHlert lint the dlvislo

of a mattress, tucri Johnson interfered.
cutting Qasklns ai above noted, John

! u blB friendly With Qasklns'

was srr-ste- end brought to
. Ysnceboro, sheriff and deputies hnvlng"

guard their prisoner all night, to keep

. h groes of the rommonl.y fr
j lynching him.. Qasklns is expected to

die.

LC i 3
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FEED AND EXCHANGE STABLES.

.r?

Mules.
OPPOSITt HIAK SUPPLY CO.,

time to hay. ' v.
"

."

42 AND (1 tnivm STREET,

NKW HEnjf, N. C.

Winter Goods .

At Summer Trices.
We have a good lino of Coal and Wood Heating Stores that yon

will find cheaper than elsewhere. 7 We don't waat to carry them over.
If yours is not all right now is tha

: ' Our Stock of General Hardware is Complete, V v ' .

Sash, Doors and Blinds, Paints, Oil and Yarnish, Gold an4 ' Silver En
amel, Lime, Plaster, Cement, and Building Material for a finished job.

Lowest Prices. Goods Guaranteed, -
,

-

. uasKiii Hardware co.PH0ME
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NOKTB CAROLINA Superior Court
Before thev' Caavaa Couktt, Cleik. -

NOTIfiTt. AUTI PfTRLlflATTOH f
.DumatunB, ,

J. A. Bsraa and i. J. AVolvhndm and
Wife, OaaoUDB WoLvaaDSM,

va ... w.

. - i TaoMaiSlBOLEow CorjRt. ;

Under an order of the Superior Court
ot Craven County notice la hereby given
that the above entitled proceedings Is
sow pendlsg before the Clerk at the said
Court for the purpose of making ele for

partition of the certain tracts of land
In Crsvea Count", North. Carolina,
lvlog upon aad in Oat Fish Lake Poco-sl-n

aad fully described la the Petition
filed la the above eattlltd .proceeding
to which reference 1 mad for a full
desoriptloa. In which said proceedings
the defendant, Thomas Singleton Court,
If living, Is alleged to be a tenant In
common, er If dead, his heirs, dsvlsees,
next ol kin, are alleged to have an inter
esttherela. Aad said defendant after
due diligence cannot he found aad If
dead his heirs, devisees or aeit of kin
are unknown and their lestdences are
likewise unknown, therefore, Bald De-
fendant If llvlna or if dead hts heirs

jnezt of kla devisees or any other person
vi pofauuv viaiiuiMK vj turuuKu or SUU0T
him tnim or sny of them or by through
or under sny person or persons through
whom said Defendant claims any inter
est, are hereby notified, cited and sum-
monsed to be and appear before the un-
dersigned Clerk ot the said Court at hla
office lathe Court Bouse of Crucounty oa Tuesday, April th tw:h, 1J,
at the hour of IS o'clock noon and an-

swer or demur to Co Petition filed la
ssld cssseor o!vrw!.e plead ss t' "y
msy be advf 1. Lerc!n fail not or 1

mill be granted relief demanded
la their p" .'on. ,

lUrth 17 Jt, I "X ""

V. II. WAT20N,
' CIsiX of t- -e Eupedor Court.

Garden Seeds, y
Peas, Beaas, Radish

Beets, Tomato, Okra, Egg Plant, Cu

cumber, Water Melon, Mask Melon and
many other?, all fre ii, Best Stock-a- ad

Lowest Fr ees.

; - DUFFY,
The Druggist.

v , ....

T; H, V

$ I it
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.AnticipatedEnjoyment
always realized when you, ride in a
Water's carriage, whether sarrey, buggy,
trap or runabout, Their style is fault-
less, their construction perfect They
are roomy and comfortable, give ease in
running and are alike grateful t horse
and rider. Remember we are showing
the best buggy ever seen for the least
possible money, also the largest stock of
all kinds ot parts to select from.

IX .XTatcrs & fisn,
- PhonelSS,

J.Jj ( t.j New Bkiin, N. C,


